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The 1 Vnnsyivani i milroal pompa-l-y

is buihling an elevated railroad in
l'iiihvlelj'lii'i.

Ox the litli inst, 173 slailents
griuluatcil at the Columbia CoJege
N. Y. law school.

"The first Chinauian voted in
Indiana, last Tuesday.

He was escorted to the polls by a
colored c;un."

All the roads leading from Russia
in the direction of China are being
1'iit in a state cf repair for the pas-sag- e

of troops.

Chari.es S. Wolf, of Union county,
has been tendered a dinner by a num-
ber of citizens of Philadelphia for
the coarse that he pursued iu oppos-
ing the Ki.it Diiituge Bill, and for
his efforts t ) break up ilia business
of bribery tli.it has Leen carried on
at II miVoiug.

ZJk. Thea Noel, un
jiow rer-ilin- in Chicago, siys, iu a
letter tithe Ocean : 'Auytlung
to bftit Grant" sjimds to my ears as
a sure indication that both rebel and
doughface f.kuiks. North and Sjntb.
are about to get another in.Vrnitl.
everlasting and nevor-- t J
tlir-ish'n-

David TJesuoaii, a prominent citi-

zen of ro.-iiiiiua- township, died on
the 12Vu inst. Ills remains were in-

terred ia Free Spring grave-yar- on
Saturday. V:th a full generation of
difference in our ages, we knew him
well. He was no comai a man. lie
hi.l few cpuis ia this county in man-
liness of purpose, an 1 in the vigor
with which he pursued the objects of
hi choice. H- was as slow t j pledge
himself as if lie had been trained
among the most accomplished diplo-
matists, but once his friendship was
clearly pledged it could be relied on.
It was subject to no fluctuation, as
the professed friendship or fealty of
most men are'snbjeet to. lie was of
French extraction, on his father's
side, mi l was related to old German
or re l lsylvania Dutch families,
ninoni? others that of George Wolf. !

dio was one of Governors of
this Crunm uiwealth. He wis aged
71 veai'f, 3 months and 1.3 Jays.

Tue JVorlb .Imtriot of the lath
inst. Two colored were : overtook Whn Deputy
admitted this week a jury x back t lo.vn with his
Baltimore ia one of the a v.vu: up

nothing hum the tramp. f
in fighters were delavtd bv the dtten

stance. It onir when the fact is j

Known mat suca occurrence never
took before since of the

his had a being, the! tio:i of the follows:
true i:iw miners of the statement can
be appreciated. Thus underst jod,
it is seen be full of
It indicates once the of
the past an 1 the growth of that more
liberal spirit by which it may be

1 that the future will be distin-"uishe-

"As oil planter from one of the
Feliciana parishes of Jim Anderson
fame, rather got with a New
Orleans confidence man the other
day. The sharper bad seen him reg-

ister the and greeted him by
asking bow everybody was up

in the Feiicianas. The planter read
the and without
ing a word he sho k that man's
and aim up and down violently for
about two minutes and a balf. The

iuan was just praying for
!eati; release Lis aching arm and

tortured from
when the olJ countryman let him go
and said: 'Nov, my young On
are you sure you'.'l know me next
time?' The man ws
pretty sure."

Ox the i:iih inst Wade
J

of South Carolina, delivered a speech ,

in the United Senate against
the of He stated
that au understanding bad been
reached by such parties as are inter-
ested, that among the things consid-

ered wns the of
seat He savs that it as und. r- -

stood the he, Kellogg, w.is ne--t to be j

disturbed. The spirit of ry j

uas tot lei iiampton. lie uas
coiu-;ig- e assert his manhood and !

stand up defense of be j

uerstooa was agreea by in- -

leresten ;ueie.

Tut students o. Eaatm.in College,
Pongbkeeijsie, N. Y., will go upon
txciu-Rio- the Hudson,

. t i ti-- '. V ... , ,

, fi ... i

- r
ciu. f places of interest in the city,
will for Poughkeepsio 5
o'clock the evening. Eastman Col
lege a College,
and the boy who there
stands a chance to receive a place
for liimsevf amoag pco-pi- e.

VHlr w not W1,!r for rl,n

,

;

ajiplie 1 f r n.'lmissioa t the b:ir, lat
iier jiji;licat.i:n was i;nie-- l the
rronn.l tLut nn-le- the law New

York tuples aie ailtalttel to the
bar."

X. W. of Bron-lwel- Ky.,
insane reading the writ-

ings of li.b The block
mzze .md. Ingcrsoll's writings are

to era.Te env one who mi-.ke-

tiTrt to ihe:a.
j

JCtocF Chaiel, IieliaJ, bas created
s'rjh interest in her stories of niir- - j

acles, anl ghost stories, that the
Pope will a iu
vvspgai the matter. '

The reports of fires in town, in
country, and in v.'ojus, last week, was
startling, ililiiuns f el l'aro worth
of property w.ir destroyed.

The Cai'tin and Yocum contest
case Congress has been brought to
an end by Yrwuai getting the seat.
The Brigadiers would not btand by
Curtin.

The Washington, D. C, Star of
Saturday, the 15th hint., contains a
long and interesting article the
Savage Tribes who used t f inhabit
the country around about Washing-
ton. Tiie article was a portion of,
or extract from a paper read by Prof.
A. L. Guss the weetin of the An-

thropologic d Society at Waohington
the 1th mat.

StoRETAuv SiiKKMAS says that if care
is t;.ken, in a few years America cm
command the commerce the world,
finance aul AVb.y dout
Democratic journals write
agsinst the for hinting
such a centralization of power. If
he should hint in favor of a suSicient
centralization of National power tc
prevtnt thev wou'.d '".rite

says: men buu. the
to b at got prisoner,

Maryland great to hang or
State courts. There is re-- j A party prize-liiarksb- le

the unexplained circuai-- 1

is
an

pl.-ic- in Maryland tramp. A tells ac-th- e

State that lirize-fihter- s as
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against him vigorously.

If the Rev. 11. B. liVjisJelL pas-
ter of the North Presbv'rian Church
at Ya.,hington, intends to resist to
the last tue bigoted minority of Lis
congregation whj v, ant him to resign
his pastorate bocr.ase he has married
a Catholic la ly, tie will Ih sustained,
we behevo, i.y public opinion gener-
ally w;th as niivh heartiness cs that
with w'u' n he is backed by most ot
h's uScli. His opponents' intention
of npjjtaling to their Presbytery will,
if curried '!it, bring the subject prons-iuc-mi- y

e the public, snd it is to
le liopod, for the crecut of the Cunrcu
as the organized representative of the
Christian element in civilization, that
every ' fl'ort v. ill be made to stamp
with the brand "wrong" such nar-
row sectirinnism as attempts to dic-

tate who a man's wife shad be. The
only difference between a pastor and
a private member of a religious de-

nomination should betliat the former
pleaches Ci.rist...niiy with his lips,
while loth preach it in the r lives.
If it is wrong for a Pn sbyU n;.n
preacher to marry a Catholic-- , it is
wrong for a private Presbyterian cit-

izen to do so ; but where is the Pres-
byterian or other Protestant denom-
ination that wcul I discipline a mem-
ber for th it f With all duo respect
to the many excellent ipialitii-- s of
both, it is time that Catholics
and Protestants recognized the pal-

pable fact tuat both of tiiem, und
neither al ne, are important to the
proper maintenance of the Christian
rciijnoa. JVbrfh .Imerican.

Tul tjwu of Stuvv. sa;;t, in New
York Stat .vas devastated on tin'
1:5th inst., by a ilire; loss. .100,1 HM.

A tramp v.-.- s en to run out of the
st r. u.'ii-e where the tire started;
he carried a c tiee pot in i ne hand.
The D. i'iuv .Nkt ii!i' avc cha.-e- , und.
ai'u r r;miiin' a disran e of ten miles.

tiou iu railway travel by the fire, and
thtir presence saved the life of the

like Donovan, Billy Edward
John McQ iiulan, George Hagin nnd
others of Donovan and Kooke's
friends rushed iiito the crowd and
n ade an appeal to give him a fair
trial. The prize-fig- ! iters spoke in a
determined manner and Donovan
cried: " 'Tain't right to hang or
shoot the man on mere suspicion.
He's a right to protection according
to law. and if he's found "liity, Le'il
suffer the penalty." The speech
served to quiet the crowd for the
time, but the yells broke out ngaiu
whe-- William H. Clapp, the proprie-
tor of a hotel th.t was burned, drew
his revolver and attempted to shoot
the tramp, named Smith, and cried
to the crowd to lynch him or throw
hiin into the fir?. Donovan caught
Clapp's right arm and Billy Edwards
his left and prevented him from

his reve lver. '"You're act-

ing like a wild man," Edwards shout
ed. "Do vou want to commit mur- -

r ?" Thomas Blake anil William
Haight, young men td the village,
sided with Donovan and Edwards
and turned the crowd in favor of
giving Smith a ehr.nce for trial The
tramp, Smith, was put in irons and

k t the j.jj in unison. jre ha;j
ti;at he was boihng collbe in the
stort.1 r'Ue, wh.-- some of the cotton
caught il'e and drove him edit- - He
had never been seen before in the
village. Oil leaving the village Don-

ovan coi l E jw.vid- - were cheered by
a lar-r- crowd. All trains were dj.J an1 lhe telegraph wires were
jovvu "

TLe ,ui''us reu Brier U tul Sul
h beeu sold to WiiluiuSprir'puur

...; I. ..i C'itvilie, Va., brotli

c,.itn
"""t.L Trvnii v.. , -

e.'1t, and tiicre will be at least
aJJ.'a tn na p ! uidlinu by the of
July. liel estate bit np about
thirtyI

pe--r cent., auJ LuUscs me tcurce
at iliat.

Cri(;ressniia Singletuu, ot Illinois,
offered au uuicti Jinotit to the reve-iiu- c

law, oh Saturday, the 1st inst., pro-
viding licit emiy cW.i-- u siiali li. cnti
tied to tLe ripiit of manufacturing
brandy and apf-l- t jac-fe-

, whisky and pia
tor his own ue, uo rrvcuu officer to
'nteri. re wun mm, anu no u. a. tax to

be might lose the optmrtuintv to get
eveu with her if Lc deferred the settle
UiCIlt.

One bundroJ ond twenty-fiv- e barrels
of flour were hauled over tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad some days ago, gent by
tbe ciizem nf App'.etou, Wis., to the
poor of Ireland.

They move good-size- herds cf cat-
tle out iu Oregon. One started frctu
there tbe otlixr day for Montana, con- -

laining "3.S00 bead. It takes 120 men
on hr.rseback to keep them together.
and they travel but nine miles a day.
Besides the cattle and men, there ere
800 horses in the train, and 40 dogs.
with provision wagons containing the

fur a lccg march.

B'Mde:

practice of fet tle lawyers, as mav ! bl? 'V'pJ h" biue.
from! U 'h.lam -- :be learned frm intelligence

a,'(1 feefc e a foundon the ilth iust. ,;",t,'.''r
which eavs : "At the general term of !"''''!ns; si,B bd ur,J'lyid him M . b..y Hurt, jeais before.Vm Supreme Gmrt Tdrs. Belva
Lo-kwo- ol, of AVathington, D. C, j "e ?'f " 4t 'a,M,e w" ?etUi, 80
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MILTON IN EUINS.

ity (iisf-alc- daietl Milton, May 14.

At hiie.t high buoa, at 11.45, on
Friday, tbe llili iasl., a fire broke out
in tbe town of Milton, on tbe West
Branch of the b'usquebaona river, that
destroyed the proater .ait of the flour-ifhin-fr

place. Uue report bas it tbat
the fire wm started in the roof of the
rar works by a epark from a locomo-

tive ; another report his it that tbe fire
started iu the finishing room of tbe car
works.

In less tliao an hour after the fire
was discovered four of tbe main huild-iug- a

of tbe car works were detroved,
iuTolving a loss of at least $100,000.
Tbe wmd was blowing briskly front tbe
nor tli, ttid bounc after '.kiu-- jioi Jcd to
tbe fiamca, aud at veil o'oioek ia tbe
evening about siy. hundred bouse were
in ruins as tbt result of tbo conflagra-
tion.

Word wp.j promptly seut to Williams-por-t,

uubury, Lewisbur?, Dauville
aud. olbcr towns for asibtauoe, and
s'.eatn engines came as soon as tbe rail- -

rjad companies sboa'd offer tranporta
tion ; but tbe fire bad gained suon a
headway tbat they cculd accomplish
very little good. The flame, fanned
by a strong wind, spread with marvel-
ous rapidity, scarcely leaving a bouse
standing iu tbe pathway. The fire
reached its worst pbase at three o'clock,
when tbe town preoented tbe appear-
ance of a sea of flame.

All the hotels in the town, except a
frame building, and all tbe churches,
except the Episcopal, a small ed.fite,
tocetber with one hundred business

j bouses were destroyed, many of which
j vere large and costly.

1 be most oostly buildings destroyed
were tbe car works aud Ruber's tan-

nery, valued at 200.000. Tbe in-

surance no the car work is $75,C00
and on the tannery $45,000. Alto-

gether six hundred buii-JiDi's- , coiupris- -
inn to-tbird- s of tbe town, were burned.

I Tbe insurance on these properties is
j about 500,000, representing one-thir- d

of the entire loss.
three business hounes of theiOnly tn tbe town are standing,

I and only oue of any consequence, VYil-- I

sou's fly-ne- t factory. Tbe roliinir mill
' aud nail factory, iwo grist mills aud
j two planing mills in tbe suburbs have

been saved. 1 be Milton National and
First National banks were des'roted
and all tbe printing aud newspaper
effiees. The tToiierly burned renrt- -

j sauted in value tour tilths of tbe entire
amount in .Milton proper. A msc
uarucd J. Ang-rn- v, aged about sixty
year:, was overcome by tbe smoke and
beat and burned to death. lie was
found in au alley, burned in a fright-
ful manner, lie is an inmate of tbe
poorhousf. Many of tbe families wbo
have been rendered homeless are camp-

ing .n Alleu' opposite tbe
toan. Others are pacing the night in
i lie fields and other exposed points.
I lie larger number of futl.Ters are be-in-

sheltered iu LewUbnri; and cttnr
towns, wLiio the citizeus

ot" the uuburned portion of Milton are
doiiig ait they can to accommodate the
homeless. Provisions are cominj in
fr:tu all directions and are
being distributed from three points in
tbe town. Tbe territory burned over
is about a mile ia leegih and a quarter
of a mile in width.

i be course of tbe Are was in a south-

erly direction. Among the first build-

ings after tbe car works were enveloped
in flames was tbe (l- - rman Reformed
church, about two hundred yards from
the point where tbe fire originated, the
steeple catching from a spark. All
buildings from Mahoning sir?et, on
Front to the Reading railroad, a dis-

tance of a quarter ol a mile, and from
the car frhops north, half a nolo are
saved. In tbe borough proper ouly
fifty buildings are standing.

Two car-lon- of provisions arrived,
one from Williamsport and one from
Danville. Harrisburg has already con
tributed $1,1100 toward tbe relief of
tbe sufferers.

A dispatch dated Sunbury says : A
space of seven blocks in leiigin aud two
in width lies in ruins, aud tbat space
held uearly tbe entire business aud
manufacturing interests of Milton, to-

gether with its finest residences. It is
estimated that about four Lundred
buildings were burned. Tbe los is
variously estimated at $1,000,000 to
$2,000,000, but anything like an accu-

rate estimate is impossible at present.
TLe scene was one of indescribable ex-

citement and confusion, heightened by
wild and exaggerated stories spread
about as to the number of persons lost
and missing. Trains came front tbe
north and south, bringing hundreds of
Mtbt-seer- Hundreds more cmue
flocking in from all tbe country about.
Tbe trains aud people alike were em-

ployed to save household goods. Cars
loaded with movables of every sort were
ruu out along the track in both direc-
tions, and tho goods dumped in tbe
fields. Tbe fields alt around tbe town,
consequently, present a singular spec
tacle, and many of the burned nut peo-
ple are camping out in the mi!-- t of
household relics. During tbe confu-
sion thieves were not wanting to im-

prove tho excellent opportunity, and
many articles were oarrie-- away. (Joe
lady s tho loss of $00,000 in
Government binds. One body was
found burned beyond recognition, and

ito are reports, not jet verified, thul
-- rred remains of several otherthe Cu

hcen discovered iu the ruins.bodies ba
i cverai ci:idren areTwo women at. ;hat iu the up- -

missing. Pertain it
tier tart of tbo town, De, j tue

-
car- -

j i

works, the flames spread so rtnu . '
and the wind blew them forward in
fi Teely, that tbe people ran for their
lives, and many did not escape without
severe injuries. The wife of Dr. Cyrus
Brown was very badly burned. Kx-Go-

Pollock's mansion was among
those destroyed.

About six hundred faniij'es are house-
less. Aid has been tendered by all the
tieifihboriiig places.

Milton is on the ?u?qurbanna river,
in Northumberland couuty, and has a
population ef 5 000 It was a flourish-

ing lumbering and manufacturing town,
and one of tbe principal stations on the
Xorthern Central division of tbe Penn
sylvania railroad.

Another dispatch says : The scene at
Milton bepgars description. The en-

tire number of buildings destroyed was
six hundred and sixty-si- x, and ouly two
places of business escaped destruction,
Tbe vaults and books of the banks were
uninj'jred The people of the town arc
almost entirely destitute. Provisions
bave been pouring into tbe town from
tbe surrounding country. The body of
the strange man wbo was burned to
death has been identified this morning.

Ile was eighty five years old, aud was
attempting to save tbe ufab'.e of the
poor-hous-

Tho principal losses are a fellows:
William KaDer, tanner, $135,000;
Ueiner, Sohrober k Co., $75,000;
Academy of Musio, $30,000 ; E. Krou-se- r

& Brother, $3,000, insured for $3,--
000 ; C. i. Ivrouscr, shoe manufac-
turer, .G,000, insured for $2,000 ; R.
Smith, furniture, $1,500, insured for
$1,500; car shops. $200,000, insured
for $70,000 ; Ilnd" House, $3,500, ia
surauce $1,500 ; United States Hotel,
$10,000; Broadway House, $20,000 ;

t'ytus Brown, drusrgifct, $.'50,000; A.
L. Wagner, $80,000, insurance $40,-00- 0;

Swarix, marble works, $15,000;
$10,000: .Miltonian

$5,000. $2,500: Independent
i fiice, $0,000, insurance ?70i) ; J . F.
Gaugor & Son, clothiers, $20,000, in-

surance $5,000 ' Haag, hardware, $5,-00-

iusuranoe $1,200; Samuel Prei-fu- s,

clothing, $0,000, insurauee. $3,-00- 0;

Pbil Henry, clothing, $4,000,
insurance $2.000 ; Oppenbeimer, no-

tions, $0,000, iii"uranoe $2,000 ; Rioe,
clothing, $1,000, insurance $3,000;
G. Rrown, butcher, $20,000, no msur
anoe; Rouud's residence,
$10,000.

The churches destroyed and tho
losses thereon are as follows : Reform-
ed $18,000, Catholic $10,000, Bap
list $15,009, Methodist $5,000

$8,000, Evangelical SO, 000,
Presbyterian $10,000, insured for $4r
000. Tbe insurance companies, repre-
sented by two agents, lose as follows :

American of Philadelphia $100,000,
Girard $75,000, Pbu-ui-x of London
$50,000, Lyeoming $100,000, File
Association of Philadelphia $29,000,
Farmers' of York $24,000, Frankliu
$4d,0()i), North Americau $4J,000,
.Etna $125 0110, aud two 1'anville
companies $13,000. Tbe aggteirate
loss is uow estimated at $l,Gl)0,U00- -

Tbieve were busy at Milton, steal-

ing good.-- , from people wbo bad saved
some of their effects from the fire. Tbe
Governor of the State was asked for
tioops to protect tbe property from the

dawless crowd that was skulking around.
The Goernor suggested tbat tbe Bur-

gess of the town and tbe Shenff of the
county first exhaust their authority
An attempt was made to fire tbe only
hotel left by tne fire. Five hundred
dollars reward has been offe-re- for tbe
arrest of the fiend wbo attempted to
burn the balance of tbe town. Gov-

ernor lioyt did detail portions of the
Twelfth Regiment for guard duty, to
protect such property as is left.

EXECUTED.

Brant, Iluumiel and Wis?, three of
the murderers of Joseph Rabcr, were
hung at Lebanon last Thursday. A
dispatch from Lebanon, relative to the
executiou says : Very few people were
admitted to the jail- - vard to witness the
execution of Brandt, Hummel and Wise,
Tbe enure uiorning was taken up wih
religious services. Rev. ti. o. Trabi-rt-. '

ty Rev. J F.J Siianiz, oil
uversto-ao- , aitenueu upon iirtunt aim
Hummel, while tbe Revs, Hay
and Ezckie'l Light gi7e tt.irifial coaso
lation to '.Vise. At 10:15 Wise kve !

notice to the deputy slienn that be wis
iu readiness to proceed to the gallows.
Tbe solemnity of the scene was intcuse.
Wise left his eell fist, preecde'd by
Kevs. Hay and Light, and ascended
the with a firm step and a smile
upon his countr-tiaicD- . Ha was allow
ed to make the following statement:
"What I bave to say is tbat all arc
guilty, as I testified in court and con
fessed ail about it, and how Hummel
got in ; tbat is all 1 have to say.-- ' lie v.
Mr. Hay accompanied Wise to tbe scaf-

fold and prayed and sui:g the familiar
hymu iu German. is a fountain
filled with blood." At tho co;ic'.ui-.-

of this hymn l'ratidt aud Hummel were
brought out, accompanied by tbe dep-

uty sheriff and clergy maa. The men
were all clad in dark suits, with a o

n:ail; of smilax and lilies of the
valley, which bad been presented early
ia the morning by their friends. Tbe
men were swung eff upon tbe same fal-
lows upoti which Piews and tiohler
met their deaths. An impressive rcene
took place upon tbe gallows previously
to the execution. Pcputy Sheriff Pein-inge-

the clergyman, therifT ''rail and
assistants went upon tbe scaffold aud
shock hands with tbe culprits Each
one of tbem then tbanked Sheriff Crall
for his kindness and attention during
their incarceration of two years, and
expressed a dssire to meet biui in tho
world to come. At Wise's special re-

quest he was allowed to visit the cells
of all tbo other prisoners in the jail,
and, while bidding tbem good bye, im-

pressed upon ibem the necessj-- of lead-

ing honest and virtuous lives. At 1 1:15
A. M. Sheriff Crall stepped upon the
platform and adjusted the ropes arouud
tbe necks of tbe three men ; at the same
time tbe deputy bound them band and
foor, and placed over their beads white
muslin caps. le.th Brandt and Hum-

mel were asked if they had anything ro
say and they replied io the negative.
All three men knelt upon the platform
of tbe trap and engaged in ptayer while
tbe Rev. Mr. Shantz read appropriate
passages from the Scriptures. All per-
sons having withdrawn from the scaf-
fold, ShenlT Crall sprung the trap at
exactly eleven o'clock and eighteen
minutes, and three men were swung in
the air without a contortion or move-
ment of tbe body beiDg visible to the
spectators.

GE.1ERAL ITEliS
Mormon missionaries meet with great

success in France, and tbe authorities
ao considering measures to put a stop

..... ...nKnlrlifi
io is e ' 'tucvi.iiiii;,

. . , . ... .
i

Ua .v."ti.e."ay evening r.t last week
Ii.. i,a load of bay ot.""b "'i ;

Imr. V V irr..d ,,1-n-r Ve.IY tu, ''I "H" I "
j iring ; at midmeht h. ho.Jsc,
and baru, with conten's, were deti "V- - i

ed by' an incendiary fire, involving a .'

loss of $12,000, and the next morning j

ins learn ran away ana ueiuolisbea Ms;
ice wagon.

An irate father of Brooklyn at--

ntly caned one of his clerks for
to elope with his daughter, a

young lady not old enough to have
better sense. The clerk had promised
to cease bis acquaintance with the girl
npnu condition that be was retained in
bis position. He lied, tried to elope,
and got a canicg instead.

The Xew York dog show is an im-

mense success. There ere over eleven
hundred entries on the catalogue, which
are divided into seventv-ny- c classes.
. ...-- ..j .....

u.ing oi .ine tiou ever neia in mis
country. The attendance is good, fash- -

ionablo society being well represented, j

ST4TC items;
O 'ubershnri; was en'ertained by

SreCinV parade eD tbn 12h lust.
Daniel Cunroy, ol line, has gone to

the insaue as iuut aaio. Before It was
lheFifteu puzzie ; now he thinks tbat
he is a Daniel iu the lion's ilen.

The great pigxno nesting of Forext
county overs twenty square miles Iu
Jeuks and Howe townsnips, twenty
miles south of Kane, they come in niyr
iads after tho beechnuts which abuund
there.

orkmeu, while diping a trench
through the site of old Fort
at Bedford, unearthed a number of
cannon balls aud eaoisters The fort
was built and in poMtessiuu of the L!rit-is- b

as early as 1758.
One of the largest stockholders in

one of the 1! national laiik is a
woman who eominei.ued lite by K"ing

out washieg, and doing ad kinds of
bou-ewo- tor pav. Some esi iiua.'e Iter
wealth at $150,000, aud some place it
at still higher figures.

A slraiige story come from Scar- -

letistowu, ISurks county. A young
i i... f,thi--r fri.iii ,

cbasti-in- g a little girl, when father aud
son cinched iu a bard lusle for uius j

cuiar supremacy. The pugilists filed
iuto a mill race aud fought iu the water
for some minutes Having ended the
.ir...MfU .t h f.ilu r nae'ned uo

a few duds an 1 left home for tbe tt
Tbe son also packed his truuk and left
for parts unkuowo.

Recently a young tcaa named John
Wade jumped on an eastern bound
freight tram at Huntingdon, aud in a
few minutes a brake-ma- threw bis hat
off. Wade jumped off tbe train after
bis bat, when his head sliuck against
tbe ground, causing a fracture of tbe
skull behind tbe ear, and bis left foot
was run over. He was relieved to tbe
alms house at Shirlcysburg.

This was ao actual occurrence in a
Pittsburg restaurant tie otbet day.
Oue of those fellows wbo are eccentric
because they imagine they are wits, sat
down, locked over tbe bill of fare, and
said to the waiter : Bring mo an um-

brella and a dollar and a half.' Just
to see what was coming, tbe waiter filled
tbe irde-r-, bringing a dilapidated old
ginbaut umbreda that looked as if
Noah might bave bought it new for
seventy cents to hold over him when he
took in the prospect from the window.
'Anything else ?' said tbe waiter. Ves,
a cup of coffee.' Tbe coffee was
brought, be rauk it, and the waiter
gave Lira the check. It was $2 25.
Aud when tlc funny ir.m that
Le paid $1 for tbat old uiuhreila, and a
joke about as b I as the umbrella, be
felt like kicking himself all ILe wav
down street."

Ooc fi'in in 'hsii:i'.'rtnre reeent'v
slii; jed n eastern eitirs 1,30 di Zen

egg.' in one tny.
J mo s i. ::nit v, a Uto f'-r- at hl'Za

luniae . i,. ..r Pi.tsl urg, commuted
-- U'cule i I. ...!., -- e . .. ... li. ...
pourm .1 .11 a 'he enjse. j

A liiiie a i was te.rn in Hie X rri j

nin j tn i.e emer um . t :ie moiiieri
is serving a term id ninety day tor
rtllin lupior wi't'out a lic-ns-

The Pn:ti..u ffi.-- e was entrr
' il on edne.-- i iv night by burglars
who blew oneo tbe safe. The explo
sion aicu-e- it th neighborhood, and the
burglars fied without securing any
thing.

Miss Anna Hammond-- , of Eik ('ity.
Clarion couuty, having been
ed in love, shot herself through the
bojy on Motility a wtek, with tiie in
tention ot committing kUiciUe, but will
recover

Isaao D. 15 was instintly killed
while at work at a saw at t 'imdrrsport,
on the 7th itisf., by b. ing thr wu I

against circulur saw tvlnle in motion,
by which bis b.idy was l.orriMv inu'l-latcd- .

aud then car--t .! to a great dis-

tance
J

from tbe revolving saw. '

There are one hu.iilre.J and t.TtV
slud.-nt- s in Peniisvlr .ma Coll. gr , (let
t)sburg Tbe semi rentfimi rl aimi
ver.-ar-y will occur in l";!, when tnere
will be a frrnnd cel. tir i'inii, for which
preparations are already in progress.

Tiie descrucfion ot l:enil..i k iumrirr
and bark, ia Potter, Tioga, Rradlord
and "adj. ining counties, by forest tires,
has been enormous.

Mrs. John Trees, of Plair coun'y,
increased tbe population of her district
three the other day two boys aud a
girl. She must live in a beaithv dis-

trict.
Tbe Pennsylvania railroad company

is adopting the new elecmo bell, and
all tbat that hard-worke- d personage
lhe conductor has to do to stop or
start a train is to pull a small cord
which runs the entire length of each
car. Tbe shehtest touch rings tbe bell
at tbe engine.

Tbe first rolling mill iu America was
established in Chester county in !9S.
It was used in rolling sheet iron and i

striPS. the latter hem n.ed for nl i

lhe engineer of the Gautier steel
works of Johnstown Michael Kearney
by name was almost lustautly killed
on Tburrsday a week, by tbe bursting
of tbe belt pulley of the
The pulley was made ot iron, and when
it bursted large piece of iron flew
through tbe building in every diteciou.
Kearney was struck by a piece, and

searcn was
of tbe

With a larse bole in his stomach from'
which his entrails were protruding.
His left ooilar bone and both of his legs
were broken and bis left arin almost
cut off. His death was instantaneous,
anil be was aged about 00 years. '

man named Fisher was also hurt to some
extent. j

. .
j

A d'lslar liv at:, n.nt W IS mule oc'lhe l2n liisf., to knl t!: St, misli t:on- - i

sui fi ,..,, tpolito d'L'riarte by
maans of un internal machine in a pack- - J

age t eie t long
"idfb, A let rxvoiiiing bis It'll. TS

at his de-- . tu his . fnee Xew Y. rk.
the took Ihl.s package, Which

n. d.i.iA t,r in a browu piper tioJ, l

y abl to op. n it He used his pen
knife to do so. an as he took tbe coyer
off there was a loud explosion, and
some balls of fire shot out of the box,
burning the Consul's coat, and scorch
ing his bands, but otherwise d..:ng
farther damage. An eximination r,f
the box showed that inside of it was a
quantity of gunpowder, a lnrge percus-sio- u

cap end what is supposed to bo
nitro-glyccriu- Tbe top ct the box
was fastened tbat when off;
friifion VAlllit ho lali40tl firl lic.h. 1. r

sparks of Ere created sufficient to set!
n- - Kr,r,i.m. ,.t i'iu hr Tl. ,v

iigo was piisr minpii i.iiaiieipina anil
'ew York, and showed that sixty cent

Lad been paid tbe postal authorities
lts delivery.

STORM.
A heavy rain storm, aecompanicd by

wind, visited a large section of Illinois
on Sunday a week. A dispatch bits
tbe thriving town of Alzy, near Win-

chester, Soott county, was uearly de-

stroyed by tbe tearful wind. There
aud terrific rain,was a cloud burt

tbuuder aud bithtoiug just betore tbe
cttastropbe. The wiud look a narrow
path, demolishing everything iu its way,

but lasting only three minutes. Twen

ty buildings were erher totally par-

tially destroyed. No lives were lost.
Thomas Roberts lost a Cue new store,
vaiue.l at $8,000 ; H. M. Hunt, two

warehouses, aud others lost in moderate
amount, "rejiatine $14,000 to $la.

jOOO. The debris covers the fields
j

adjoining the town. Some damage is

reported in a'lji5"Ut towns
A fearful cyclone swept across the I

eastern par ( McLean C' Uotv, Lil-- :

ii"i. at U o'clock mi Sunda niht a
'

Week, damaging property to the value
j of at least $100,000 In Arrow-mH- h j

toKiiS'iip twelte dwellings were utterly
' demolished d a one hundred and sixty j

. iii. J lit Eiu- -acre uicuaru ioii. 'fsTnyca j

P're townsMp tbe damage was Dearly
widespread atd uiny persons were I

""jfed The home of hi ward Kewe ,

uesirojcu, -
ere lifted iu tueir neu and carried a

u'ltrtrtr of a mile and set down ia a

wheat field. A child of Mr Rreirz
had its skull-fracture- and wilt die.
The track of the cyclone was three
quarters of a mile wide. The town of
Guthrie, which is a station on the,
Springfield division of tbe Illinois Ceil- - j

tral Railroad, containing only a half-- ,
dozen dwellings, was struck by light
ning and everything destroyed by fire.
No one was hart There was a furious
wiud, tbe lightning was brilliant and
continuous throughout tbe whole cen- -

j

tral part of tbe State. Many farms
aud towns were flooded a time.

liEaCRiL ITEMS. i

Sixteen cows belonging to Mrs Ko-- !
sauna Dovle. of Brooklyn, were vi
S 'nd the other day with a mixture of j

paint aud feed, and fifteen ol tbem died.
Mrs. Doyle's son James and a com pin
ion were arrested ou suspicion of com-

mitting tbe act.
i

Roy McCrossen and Thomas Gargan, j

two boys, 4 years of age, were burned
to d?ath in barn at Kocl.ester, N. V.,
on Saturday a week. It is thought,
they were playing with watch., '.that the fire communicated to a pile of
straw. Their bodies were uurecogui

. .. .1.1 i -zaoie wnen laitn iroia uie rums.
Horace Burr, on tbe 12th inst., at

Corpus Cbristi, Texas, :.biit at bis wife,

grazif" her breisf. Mrs 1'urrmnl. hi

in biw, between them,
was shot tlir..U2li tlie tnlifh and rre.rst
Burr then siruck his sis'er in law, Mrs
Urewtt-r- , over the I end with bis pis j

tel. felling her to tin- - fl tor. Reloading
' I,,aj' f through Ilie

temple, di i g instaii'lv Mrs Barn- -

anl's wounds arc pronounced fatal,
The cause of the tragedy w is a disa
greement between lurr ami bis wife,

in the latter reluming to her
father's house.

Rejclctter'n .oticc.
" Notice is hereby ive:i that the folloaing

person have tiicd their ccoutit- - in Ifc
Oilice iu .lirUnito.vi, and th .t the

same will b.-- rei,t. to the: Court lorcon-lirnijlio- n

and allowance, 'I'L'ESIlA Y.
JUNE 15, ls.-t-l:

1. Tho see ei l partial account ol" E. 1).
Parker. execi;t..r ol J..hu Wril.?, ol

di ee.ied.
2. The !h- -t a'nt dual account of S i:n:n 1

r'u'ik, adiuriiMriinr d. b u. ! .Michael

dv.a-.-- i.

Ku.ik, ite ol Purl K '.'..!, Juniata Cuiintv, j

H. The tirt and tvs t! a eoiinl of C rus M.
Kunk, a ol Mary Kiiiik. Iat.; ol .

Walker t e.vii.liii. Jni.inu county, d.
4. The frt aid final account' .t If. V.

Miller, a of r.ilh .ri ne lill.-r- . '

1 ot towi,tni( Jutn.iCa C.
i.eec;il. j

5. I he i.ccouiir ol W. 1). I'riroer, a.l:iiin- -

i.otrator ol 1.. i rts, dei-'d-

0. The jvcicu 4it..il ace unt of Jam. s
It. JuvK and J. '.!. in l.'r.i !..rd.

ot s. H I ..iHi i l, lure ol liiMia.o-r- a

f..w;.-liii- .. oi'i'.l.
7 The ..i. 'i Kii of John C li .f tier.

ot John iioiei. r. I it o! liio bor-
ough of Thoin1.i, iicoivn. d ed.

S The iiu.il a. count t li. K. Crozi.-r- ,

a.', in iii . I r..l or ol .Miry E. Dies, late ol ip,

deceased.
9. The I. until and tinul acconiit of t li i.U'areaio. exeeulor lb-- - fit id of Sam-

uel Kerlin. late of the" boiongh of Patter-
son, deeeane'd.

10. The hrst and il a-- t of Nii-hol-

Ickes, aduiiiiiairator of .Miller ooUaid,
late ol TlIcaiora lownship. .

11. The tirr! and tied account of Jonas
K. Reno, cxee uior of David Ueno, lat- - of
Fermanagh towmdiip. dcceiiMsl.

1J The first and tiii.il account of John
Motzer. s.diinninir iior ol Frederick Knu-rick- ,

j

late of Mexico, Walker township, 'd.

13. The Hrst and partial account ol I). B.
Esh, executor of John Esh, late of Jipruce
Hill township, deceased.

14. The final account of Ceorge Horkvn- -
br""-''t- . "tministrator of H. i.ry lb.ck.n- -

r""Su'. u, "a " au,.ienann.i t,.u
ship. V

The final account of Mat!hw CiarK.
I

executor ol Matthew C. Kirk, lato of Lack
township, dKeased.

lo. The first and final account of Erra VT.

Philip, administrator of Be-n-j uuiii Philip,
I ale of Fayette townshiii, dee'd.

17. The first and iinal account of Samuel
Anker, of Michael HrubaKcr, late
of Kavelle tonnship,

IS. The first ami final account ol J. L.
Barton and I R. p.trr.in. ex- cntors of Ia- -

The lirst and final of John
McLaughlin, guardian ol .N.lr.,li J. Iie.il.
now Sarah J. Ernest, a minor child ol John
S. Herd.

--'. The first and final account of Samuel
Coli'in.in, gu..rii.ia of .Susan limirrk ti.

21 The tirt and find account of John
Mcl.ail''?i'in. iriemliaii ol J..I.11 I.'... ,1

a 11111101' child of J..l.a S. Iteed lute ol tbo
township ot Sji-u.-- e ill.

"25. I lie first and pi-- ti il aceoont of Sani- -
Mel Hilek. zuarii of fhiries Ji. Sllitsuin,
el the b iroU'.-l-i ol Po. t K oval.

2o. Tli firsi and li.ial t of Samuel ,

y Mll.er, ill Ce;4Se., l!lla:.iU;i ol t'oehrirl- - .

I.i'oc.n, J me, Jl ripin a.id In Mill mnor ,I,
d bv iliniel M.lle-r- , executor of Samuel

o?eeased.
21. lhe account of John C. n nH

Abraham Noss, adiiiinisiratont of J.ie(,b
iss, lite 01 I uscarort township, doe'd.

J. H V IiOXALD, Keeisttr.
Sheriff Ollice, .V )

May 15, 1N.

4(si?ncil EiUateofJoiin .'.Illlcr
tyrtJi'lCE is hireb;. vri'en Hut John Mil-l- J

and wile, ol Fermanagh township,
Juniata county, Pa., have made un assign-
ment for the cft of creditors to the

All persons indebted to said
estate e requested to nnk pavment, and
those having claims to present tiiem, with-
out further ile1 iv. to

SAJlt'EL II. KI.VZKR. Asiznce.
Ap il 27, issi).

j

CAl'TIOS
4 LL persons are hereby cantioned arainst

iiniunc, nsiunj;, pratriermj; berries,
'""''r-- Pr". any way trvspasii,K on

? vl thu a,uieSn eru.auash
IUmlllU, I

WM. McLALGULlX. I

w ucit m mane tor win,. ue,vid burton, late ol l.acfc to,hip, dec'.l,
was founJ in the pit main pullev, i as stai.il by J. L. Harton.

A

H
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1
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for
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executor

n
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Lesnl J'ulices.

011PIIANS'C0UUT SALE.

vu-tu-e of an order or the Orphans
Bf of JmiitU county, thu under-

signed, Adniinistriior of David I.ongeneck-e- r,

late ot Favette township, said county,
lrt;M, will eipise to public sale, on the
premises, one mile north of Brown's Mills,
on the mam road to Selinsrove, on

TIIUUsDAr, MAY 2,
A tract ol land con! ..hiinjr Six Actes,

more or less, liavnir thereon erecti-- a

LOG DU'EILIM IIOl.SK,
L)i BAKN', an. I other neetssarv impiove-inent- s;

alo, a nice lot of luiscc-luiic-

Krmt Trees on the premises.
Also, at the Mine, a tract of Vod!jnd,

ronlainiiiiT alxmt Kif'y Acres, situated ii.nl
. . . . , . x" I lr w..Ma lone !W'Uin-as- : 01 iraei - -

itt.--t with ehi-stn- and chestnut im!c timber,
and wiil be o:d i:i tiiree or nior lots, to
suit purchasers.

TKKMS tK SALE. Ten percent, ef i!ie

purchase mom y t' he paid un day ol s.ile;
U:tH-t- i per c Hi when the sue-- is cot.liriued
bv the Court; one-hul- l' of the bal.iM.-- e in

six months Ironi the il.tte or conlirinttion or
sale, and lhe olh-e- t halt' in one year from
kaid d ite.

KECBEV CAVENT,
Adm'r d- - b. a. C t. a. of Uarid Lonentrker,

dtctaitd. Ji.y- -t

COURT SALE!
virtue of an order of the Orphans'BV of Juniata county, will be sold

by the Exe-cnto- of tbe estate of Peter
Kuiiihercer, deceased, late vt tireenwood
township, Juniata county, Pa., at tho m.in-sio- n

house on tho premises, at one o'clock
P. on

SATURDAY". JCXE ith, Is-!:-

The following real to r. it : A tr.wt of
lam I situate in tirecnwMod townmt, -- c.i:I-

ata county. Pa , bounded by l ind.s of Adam
Will's devisees, Levi l,i;rnt, Henry Kauli- -

mill, and land' lately owned bv J icob Dimm,
n.nr Dotv Parker &. Co.. containing

238 ACRES,
more or less, aUoit One Hundred and Sev- -

enty Acres of wiiich are cleared, and the
balance woodland, having ttier-o- n erected a

Waths-taite- l Leg House,

FRAME BASK BARN,

Tenant House, Wagon Sicsl. Urain House,
HnK Pen, and other outbuil'linl;.,.

TERMS Ten pn-- r cent, cf the purchase
tYtltnt'V fl. Iu lr, ill Mfl lIlV llf 111... ten ..'F" r --- " ' r - -

eett mi eonHrm:itlin 11? s:ife for i.o Pullrt.
Twenty-thre- e and one-thir- d percent, of the
ptirchase money to be past April 1, 1SS1,

d""' b'' delive.ed and pnessioa
Twe0,y-,h- r an. ..ne-lfcir- tl per

cent, to be paid April 1, I" , iih interesti,, Aril 1, lsl, and to h xiired by
Thiriy-thre- e and one-lh- jx--r

cent, ol the pu-c- h tse money to remain in
the premi-e- .i during the ii.ttnral :i:e-li:i- .e

of Catlnrine Kiui;biT:;.T, widow of said
Peter Riin.beriter. and the interest to be
paid to her aniiiiailv on llw 1st ijv of Aenl

t e.u h everv ye.tr d:iri:i(r sai 1 period ;

ttrst i.ivnient of interest to be m l ie April
1, lss2 and to be secured bv jmiMient
lhe principal to be paid at,and iiuiiie'diate ly
alter her

ELIAS RCMnnrtEK,
THOMAS KLMUtli'ir.R,

Executors of Peter liuiubergor, dec d".

April 7, lss'l.

COURT SALE.
IY irtne t'f an ord'-- r of the Or;!.m'

foil i." Jnm.tta c..:;ntr. n id be sold
!v lhe Kxei-nrri- of the estate of i'r. C..
I.. Weirm-r- , tleceased, late of Monroe town-
ship, Juniata cosntv, Pa., on lhe premises,
at 1 oV!.., k P. !., on

SATIT.DAY. Jl'N'E 12th, 1SS',
The following real et.tte. .i l : A certain
house and lot of ground silMiife :n the t..vn
of Monrin? towu.-l.i- p, Juniata
coim. ty, fa., Ixur.d.si and deserilt 'd as s:

tin the iiorlh br au alley, on the
east by an aiiev. on the smith bv Main
street, and on the rt tv lot of John S.
Shelley, a:.d having a front ol ahoat sixty- -
f"e leet on said Main street, ati.l extending
b.ic!i about one hundred and twenty feet,
w ilh

f.ixm niTi:i.L.i.G hoitse,
and oiiibuililin:s theroon erected.

TERM-- AM) ilXDITlO.VS Twcnty--i
fve per vent, ol trie purchase money lo be
paid on co.o'i itiali-i- ot sale by the Court ;

ol tSu Oil Hire on the lirst d:tv Ol
April iss. when d.ed wid be delivered
and piven ; th remaind.T on the
first d iv of Ajril, lss2, wi:h ieterest from
April 1. IsiSI, to be seciinsl by jii'I jtme-nt-.

EI.IZAbKTlI WEIMEK.
Executrix ol tr. C. L. U'ciuie-r- , de-e'-

March 21.

t'AlTIOS XOTIC'E.
persona are hereby cautioned aiains

lrespjsinit open tbe land ot the
i" Payette, !el iware or Walker

township, by lishiujr, hunting, or in anv
other way.
Jon.illiaii Kisr C C. Shelly
Wm Branihort'er A 11 K c.rtz

ry si meee Iavid Smith
t'arhariiie Kurtz S Owen Evans
Joim McMevi. Test. in lleniier
I B Dimm C. P. Spicher

W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurt J H liarb. r
llenrr Auker S M Kauirman
Noah I'lineron J F Dettra
J W Hostetler John l.ycom
Christian Kurtz V ivid lliinbererJe. pinei Arnold Varnes
Jace.b Hoops. Levi K Mvers

Cc't 23, li?78

CM I TIO.I.
t I.L person are hereby cautioned not to1. allow iheir iIoitm to run. or themselves

to lish, hnnt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lauds
ot ine iiuueroigneu.
M. K. Beshore. M. 4. J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Il.irtin.in.
I'hoinas Benner. I'orier Thompson.
Christian Shoatl'stall. William lletnek.
John Votzcr. David Sie-be-

Henry Rloss. aug7, '78

4 LL persons are herenv cautioned notl to fi h, hunt, gather berries, break or
oH'ii lenee.s, or cut woih! or young timber,
or in any unneeessary way trespass 011 lhe
lands of the tin.lersijtned.
!i15 Mru. LrnwicK SHBanra.
(.fo. PirrnxoARrtR. Williah Peoples.
riinoiRii K Uaixes Fraxcis Howls.

Fermanagh Tw p., June 22, UsT?.

Ctl TIOJ XOTICE.
4 LL ie rsoiis are hereby cautioned againstXV trespissinp 0:1 the lands ol lhe under- -

eniier 111 ueiaware or Wa!ker town- -
shio. lor the pnrp.ee ot Ashing or hr.ntiior.
or lor anv oiher Min .,..- 1 -

L. E. Atkixsox.
N. A. Likens.

octOl-- tf G. t. Li kens.

C.4I"TIOM.
4 LL persons are hereby cautionisi not to

--ti. fish, hunt, break or open truces, or cut
wood or vonr.g tiruU-r- . or in anv unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-- itie!.
U M Thompson T S Thompson

B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm (i Thompson A brum Shelly
David Sruiih. Jr. C A Sbermer

Oct 9, ls7e.

CAt'TIOS OTICC. T ir'u''s re ncreby cautioned ar.ir.stXV lislnnjT. hnntint;, or
fences, or cnttinR wo.hI or yonnsf timber.or in any uiinecess.irv way trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned, in Favette
township and a tract ol woodlaud in Walker
totnship.
Samuel Watts John Besboar.
Hugh T. Mc Mister S. C. Myers.
John Musse,. Jacob Winner.

William Thompson.
Kcbert McAlister. aag 27, 79 I

Traveler' Guide.
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:H Hoi

I'l.-o-i 4!" Anderson a 2' Hi
11 J 4 JI MeVevfn "'14 10111 4S7 Mauav'iik " to
H X 4 J S Hai'uii'n i' inn
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1 1 4 "'.' Vt. Uiiio'i 4 4.', Kh i.;!l .'.4 5 07 Mupleton.
'''iT12 : 3 15 Mill Creek ' fi.vi

- I4 ii'.ti riimtinj-i- i
!7

12 .'! Peterlj'j 9- -
H 6.12 Batrre

'Jo I i; Spr'e-e(."- SK .)
I Biriuh'iu Hi: 1 1 i;-:-

l Tvrone 3 851.
! li - Tij t.in a:; mi
1 :;n ' )', F"St"ri;l 31- -' t--
1 : 'i "S BellvMliU Z lis s j

!

i
: i j 7 - Al'.yjja 25" Mi
r. m. A. .

! Pittsuur; 7 U

Pacific Express lesres Philatl.Jr.hH n
pin; H.irri,hnrS 4 20 am; Db '"f
50am; Newport 5 14 ata; MiL'ovS
in; S Is am; McVevt.iwa uam; lit. f'r.i. ;i t "'i a in ; Kiit.flaHa "C

2H a iu ; Petersimr: 7 4 1 a m ; Sfnir Crt, J
7 o a tu ; T;rone 8 1 a ui ; B. !C, J:::5am; Altooiia 8 .50 a m; filtsb?:
1 4 5 p iu.

Piltbnrg Express leaves PhiUIj ,.f
ft 2-- p tlarri-Mi- rj 10 J., p m- - w i
l:hllnm... it iihi. I 1 I'ly .,iiiii.i ii,..uni Lpffki..
1 O'l . ... . 11. mi .n.t 1 ,., . - V

1 V, a m ; Allodia 2 i5a iu; Picbuv;! iam.
Past Line s Ph;la.i(.'f.fna at 1! 3.

tn ; llarrS..i.ri:3 45 pm , MiJlia 5 m p A
I.en.-tow- n 27 p n ; Hu'itirrlo" "s i,.. J

: T.vr.o.e 7 os , , ; Aiionn.t 74o p m "fv.
j t.ug 1 1 45 p in.
i ya,t Lint H m. o, .,,, r. f'.. .
i iiotimd. .'i-..r- . .. , i'om. X. I

j 'Eastwakd F.tr Tsuss.
Philadelphia E.ipres leaves I'iiT-te- '. f

I . p in ; Altoona 9 lo j. m ; X. ifl'Jl o n; Tvrtir.i. i.i... .. t..nna '..r . r .ic .nr-
' ! l ni ; liuatinc Ion lo 12 p m ; -- I,oo li y in; r. :..in 1 1 : srr.r iat HarrUburg at 1 VJa 1:1, at.d PhiUtcrl
.. .. 1 I . . T

A 111,

Atlantic Express s I'ifr.-bnr-z ai
pm; .V. ."Hi i il)pru; Tvr.ce Hilp- -

rjnrinio'i i lit. lin-- n Sun pi j
McVtytowo S V'pr.
ililtiin 9 12 t' 01 ; Xewpirt :.5S pm; D. f
c innon 10 2j m. Il uri,'u.:re i
arrives in Philadelphia.! a ai.

Pacific Express haves Pittsburg at 3 i: f
m; Altoona .4. am: Tirorji; U : j

out n:i."l.:i & le t m ; j.. 1
ili.rn 111 lo a m ; IuiKa"i:ina II Vi i f

11 irribnrg 11 5(1 p in; airhes :o Pnim--

prna A 40 p tu.

Piciir Express Eait o. $a.uyi ri.fy
al titll't Mult, tyrart tVrcfc, Pc.'r..-- .

Mill Crttk. I'niun, Xcl'eytein ul.r.-
par!, tt"ia H'iesc-1-

1t'.inttc Efprr-- oa SaWrvi vill it:.p

Miti tViA", M'SpUioit and Jjrivu'iV, sr.

EUScJ.
LEW!-?7"V".- IlVISI'iN'.

Tniis leave Lew;stwa Jutie-te.- a lor I
n.y at 7 l'i a in. 1 1 o; a rr., 4 00 p m ; if
sjimr.ury at 2o a :n, I 2" p ni.

Traius arrive ut f.ewntuwa Junction :V

M iln.y at 'J .l'iia',3 W p:n, 5 25 p rn ; fie

Sunburv at lUu-- a in. 5 15 pni.

TYKDN rl
Trains leave Tvpnie for Ecilefon'

Lock Haven at ;:o a in, 7 0? r m. Lsi (
Tyrone tor I nrwensville and Cleorlii'li 4
9 (' a tn, 7 llo p tu.

Trains arrive at Tvrone fri.'ia Be'lln'oci
and L.ek H iven al 7 "a a m. asd 6 V.' p:4
Arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwensviae t
Ch arfiel 1 a: 7 45 a m, and ti 00 s at.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailmi

Ar"nsremrnt of rasse::er Trains.

Mat loth,
Trains rare H trriibarg m folhict:

For Xew York via Alkatowa, at 5 15, 5

a. 111., and 1 p. ni.
For New York via Philadelihij ard'.B.'O'

Brock k'.ute," 4(i (Fast Exp-)- 84... .....11,- - (
10, anil itij. ill. fi

Throiiith car; arrircs ia Xew Tori '.4
soon .

For Philadelphia at 3 15, rt 40 (Fist Eip

t (through car), 9 50 am, 1 4o 11

4 (Ml i ni.
For Keadinir a 3 15. C 4i,'Fast Exp.)30'J

! 5o a 111. 1 4 CO and ! 00 p m. i
For Pottsville at a 15. 8 a m. at I

4 HO p. ni. at.d via Schuylkill t Sor.r
hann.i lir .nch at 2 40 p ni. FwrAubur
.1 :'o .

For A llentown at 5 lo, S 05, 9 50

and 4 0i) p ro. . j
The 3 15 and H 1)5 a m. and 1 p m tmrt

have through cars for Xew York ti A

lentown.
SCSD.1YS.

For Xew York at 5 2') a. ni.
For Allentown and wav stations at 52" ";

For Keading, Philadelphia and ay static
at 1 45 p tu.
Troia? fur Harrubur$ Uitrt as folio' :

Leave Xew York via Allentown at S 45 i
1 DO and ':!) n m.

Leave Xew Yoik via BpkR'"1'
and Phil.idelihia 7 45 am. i ."r"l
p m, arriving it Ibirrisbiirg, 150, S

!ii(l p ni.
TV. 1. s-- V...I- - ... It,irrisburg. J1 in.iiuii .se w x "i n i"

I pk;i ..ii..ki. ... u t m. 4 (HJ iT7

A .'.il K...r 17 ..ml 7 i.'i n m.
Leave Pottsville al 6 V0. 9 l'a. ni. 11

11 ni.
Leave Keauins at 4 50. 7 25. UW

1 HO, S 13, 7 4 5 and 10 p iu.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susr"e"

hanna Branch, 8 25 a in. ,n
Leave Allentown at 5 50, 9 05 a ra., - -

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
T.7-1'S- ".

Leave New York at 5 AO p. tn.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Ueadmi; at 7 ;5 a 111 and 10 !j Pm'
Leave Allentown at 9 03 p ct.

1IAI.DTCIX BB.tSCH.
Leave IIARalSBI'KG for Paxton. t;

iel. and Steelton dailv, except sKa.lay.o

J 35 a ni. 2 W p 111 ; dailv, except Satnn".

and Snndav. 3 45 p in, and on Saturday od.
4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p iu.

r..!f.irnirjr, leave STEELTOX doily, ex-

cept Sunday, 7 i, 10 00 a m. 2 20 p m : a

ly, except Sutuidav aud Sunday, ti 1" f
aiid on Saturday oiily. 5 10, 6H',3 jU ? m--

G. HANCOCK

C.rraf Passr Tuktl Jf''-J-.

E. WOOTTEX,
General Manager.

A WEEK.. $12 a day at boaw
$72 made. Costlv Outtit free. Aaay:
Tars A Co., Angnsta, Maine. plec-- i:

Sample";
Z n torn' at h0T;

VU uU VuU woria tre-e- . Address

o i Co., Portland, Maine.

Consult vour intere.ts and advertis P

tbe Sentiml and

I


